
his Unîited i a siligle base. But it is nieitiier its naine,
ancient, or modern, nor its beauty, tlhat gives it its chief
importance. For whiether onîe tlîînks of its size relatively to,
othier islan(ls, its situation, soil, cliniate, resouirces, or tirade, lie
ean readily sec that it is capable of p)Iayi1Ig a part of coîîsiderable

imprtacemore priuayinits relations toits nearest nehrlî-
bours. With respect to, size, thouohl Canadians înicdt think it
insignificant as comnpared withi thieir haif a continent, yet it bakes,
rank in the second position aulng the Britisi WVest India Islands,
Jamnaica alone exceedincr it in area. If one could lop off its two
peninsulas, one at the north-western aud the other at thie south-
western corner of the island, its forin would be aluîîost a perfect
rectangle, sonie .50 miles ini lengthi froin north to, south, and 40
miles in breadth froin east to west. 'lrinidad, hiowever, wvould
prote-st withi the utîniost v'igour agauinst suceli an operation. Shie
could iii spare these, extîýemuities, as thiey coîîstitute the arms withi
wvhich shie enbr-aces the Gulf of Paria, the iagnfficent shieet of
wvater that separates her froni Venezuela in South Aniierica, and
by lier embrae protecth it froni violent Atlantic storins; thius
making wht is ono of the largest harbours iii the world, one of
the safest and inost excellent. The area of the Island is 1750
square miles, i.e., it is nearly one-twelfth as large as Nova Scotia
or about four-lifthis the size of Prince Edivard Island.

In consequence of tho(, un:settled state of inatters in Venezuela,
axîd the uîifrieudly attitude which its féeble, cbrrupt, and iim-
becile governinent bas assunied towards Trinidad, the cliannels
of trirae ini this direction are at the present nmoment sadly ob-
structed, yet so favourable is Mhe commercial situation of this
Island ini its relations to the lines of trafic, extending te or going
past it, that durinir the vear before last, no fewer than 2,144
sailing veslwith an avemrge carrying capacity of 70 tous,
wveie entered z-t its ports; w~hile the steaniships entered for tie
saine year nunîbered 473, or nearly 40 every inonth, witlî an
average capacity of more than 1,000 tons.

With respect te cliihate eveni, mnucli mnay be said ini fàvour of
'rrumidlda It is truc Mie hecat is soinetiiiies oppressive. For a few
hours at.mlidd(ay duringr the hottest season of the year and occa-
sionally at, other seasons, thiere seenis to be serious danger of
liquefir .ýtioii; but the inornings and evenings alieyaron
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